Sapulpa Public Schools
2020-2021

1st Semester

August 2020
12 New teachers report
17 All teachers report
(Professional Day)
18 Prof. Day/Work Day
19 Prof. Day/Work Day
20 First day of School

September 2020
7 Labor Day (No School)

October 2020
2 Professional Day
5 Elementary PT Conf.
6 Secondary PT Conf.
12 All District PT Conf.
14-16 Fall Break
(No School)

November
23-27 Thanksgiving Holiday (No School)
December 21-January 1
Winter Holiday (No School)

January 2021
4 Prof Day/Work Day
5 Classes Resume
18 Martin L. King Jr. Day
(No School)

February
12 Professional Day
15 President’s Day
(No School)

March
2 Secondary PT Conf.
4 Elementary PT Conf.
8 All District PT Conf.

April
State Testing
21 Last Day of School
Graduation
24 Prof. Day/ Work Day

2nd Semester

February
14-16 Spring Break

March
2 Secondary PT Conf.
4 Elementary PT Conf.
8 All District PT Conf.

April
State Testing
21 Last Day of School
Graduation
24 Prof. Day/ Work Day

Total
Days Taught 167
Weather Days 4

1st Semester

Days Taught 77
PT Conferences 1
Professional Days 3
Teacher Workday 1
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